BACKGROUND
In the United States, the foreign-born population is disproportionately affected by HIV. In 2010, foreign-born persons accounted for 16% of diagnosed HIV cases in the United States 1 while representing 13% of the population in the United States. 2 Data from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) show that among certain racial/ethnic groups, foreign-born persons account for a large proportion of individuals with a diagnosis of HIV infection.
Risk of HIV transmission differs among foreign-born and US-born persons with a diagnosis of HIV infection, which may pose challenges to HIV prevention and care efforts for these persons. During 2007-2010, there was a larger proportion of women among foreign-born persons with diagnosed HIV, than among US-born persons. Among foreign-born men, almost 21% of HIV diagnoses were attributed to heterosexual contact, compared with 12% among US-born men. 1 These types of differences in HIV transmission patterns can have an impact in terms of accessing HIV prevention services if funding for HIV prevention activities in areas with a large foreign-born population is based on HIV transmission patterns among US-born individuals. These differences in HIV transmission patterns, coupled with data that indicate that a large proportion of foreign-born persons are likely being infected with HIV after migrating to the United States, [3] [4] [5] also suggest that we need to better understand the context in which HIV transmissions are occurring among foreign-born populations.
Analyses of HIV-1 nucleotide sequence data allow us to understand how HIV spreads within and among groups, providing public health officials and health care professionals with opportunities to intervene. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] By building transmission networks based on HIV nucleotide sequence data, we can identify persons who have closely related sequences, indicating that they have a direct or indirect epidemiologic connection and represent potential transmission partners. 11 Exploring who are the potential transmission partners of foreign-born persons with a diagnosis of HIV infection in the United States may allow us to determine whether transmissions involving this group occur primarily with other foreign-born persons or with US-born persons. This information can help inform the design of HIV prevention interventions targeting foreign-born populations. For example, given that 40% of Hispanic/Latino foreign-born persons have difficulties communicating in English, 12 establishing through network analysis that a significant proportion of infections among this group occurs primarily with other Hispanic/Latino foreign-born persons, can justify the need to further develop culturally appropriate HIV prevention interventions in Spanish for this population.
Few studies have explored HIV transmission networks among foreign-born populations in the United States. A previous CDC analysis identified potential transmission links between HIV-diagnosed individuals in the United States and persons in other countries but did not explore the extent and characteristics of those relationships. 13 Another study focusing on HIV transmission patterns among Hispanics/Latinos in North Carolina showed that foreign-born Hispanics/Latinos were more likely to be in clusters with other Hispanics/Latinos compared with US-born Hispanics/Latinos. 14 Since 2001, the CDC's U.S. National HIV Surveillance System (NHSS) has funded the collection of HIV-1 nucleotide sequence data from persons with diagnosed HIV infection. In addition, NHSS also collects demographic, clinical, laboratory, and HIV risk information from these persons. Using NHSS data, we describe HIV transmission networks among foreign-born persons with diagnosed HIV infection in the United States; explore factors associated with belonging to a transmission network, and potential transmission links to other foreign-born and US-born persons.
METHODS
We analyzed HIV-1 pol nucleotide sequences and case surveillance data reported through NHSS for persons aged 13 years or older with HIV infection diagnosed during 2001-2013. Using a local installation of HIV-TRACE (www.hivtrace.org), we followed a previously described protocol 11, 15 to construct an HIV transmission network, including the earliest available sequence per person; 80% of these sequences were obtained within 1 year since diagnosis. We also limited the analysis to sequences of at least 500 nucleotides. We aligned each HIV sequence to the HIV reference sequence HXB2 (positions 2253-2869), then conducted pairwise comparison of sequences to calculate Tamura-Nei 93 genetic distance, 16 which is a measure of the differences between 2 sequences and identified pairs that fell below 0.015 substitutions/site genetic distance. Pairs whose distance was below the threshold were considered potential transmission partners. After we identified the pairs meeting this criterion, we conducted analysis to understand characteristics of the network, subsetting the data set to focus on foreign-born persons overall and by region/subregion of birth.
Data on world region/subregion of birth was based on US Census categorization 2 (Africa, Asia, Caribbean, Europe, Latin America, other) with the "other" region including countries in Oceania and North America (excluding the United States), which had very few cases each. Data on sex assigned at birth (male/female), age (,13, 13-19, 20-29, 30- 17 
Analysis
Descriptive analysis was conducted to characterize foreign-born persons with diagnosed HIV infection by demographic characteristics (including region of birth) and HIV transmission risk. Additional analysis was conducted to describe characteristics associated with membership in a transmission network. Foreign-born persons who linked to $1 other person were compared with foreign-born persons who did not link with anyone. A multivariate logistic regression model assessed factors associated with membership in a transmission cluster among foreign-born persons. The model included sex, age at HIV diagnosis, transmission category, population of area of residence at diagnosis, US census region, and world region/subregion of birth. Finally, analysis was conducted to describe the number and proportion of potential transmission partners of foreign-born persons by world region of birth, sex, age, transmission category, area of residence, and US census region. Three separate multivariate models assessed factors associated with a foreign-born person having a potential transmission partner born in the United States (versus not being born in the United States), born in their own world region (versus not born in their own world region), and born in another region of the world (versus born in the United States or in their own world region). For these last analyses, each potential transmission partner for a person was weighted based on the number of links associated with the person (k). The weight is simply 1/k for each of the k links. This procedure accounts for bias arising from persons with multiple links. 11 
RESULTS
We identified 77,686 HIV-1 nucleotide sequences that met our inclusion criteria, 12,064 (16%) of which belonged to foreign-born persons (Table 1) . Of the foreign-born persons with sequences included in this analysis, 6696 (56%) were born in Latin America, 1839 (15%) were born in Africa, 1746 (14%) were born in the Caribbean, 1164 (10%) were born in Asia, 503 (4%) were born in Europe, and 116 (1%) were born in other regions. Seventy-five percent of foreign-born persons with sequences were male, 62% were 20-39 years of age, 46% were MSM, 93% resided in a population of area of residence at diagnosis $500,000, and they were divided almost equally among the Northeast (34%), South (33%), and West (29%) regions of the United States.
Membership in a Transmission Cluster
Overall, 28% of foreign-born persons included in our analysis linked to $1 other person/s (Table 2) . Foreign-born persons from Europe (44%) and Asia (39%) had the highest proportion of persons with 1 or more links (besides persons born in other regions). A higher proportion of foreign-born males (34%) than foreign-born females (11%) were in transmission clusters. By age at HIV diagnosis, foreign-born persons 20-29 years of age (37%) had the highest proportion of members in transmission clusters, whereas by transmission risk, foreign-born MSM had the highest proportion of members in transmission clusters (43%). Finally, foreignborn persons that resided in a population of area of residence at diagnosis $500,000 (39%), and persons residing in the western region of the United States (37%) had the highest proportion of members in transmission clusters.
Factors Associated With Membership in a Transmission Cluster
Controlling for other variables in the multivariate model, factors associated with a significantly higher likelihood of membership in a transmission cluster included being born in Latin America, the Caribbean, Asia, Europe, and in other regions compared with being born in Africa; being younger than 60 years; being male; being an MSM or MSM-IDU compared with being heterosexual; and residing in the Northeast or West regions of the country compared with residing in the South ( Table 2) .
Place of Birth of Potential Transmission Partners
When examining the place of birth of potential transmission partners of foreign-born individuals with HIV diagnosed in the United States, our data indicated that 62% of potential transmission partners were born in the United States, 31% were born in the same region as the foreign-born persons, and 7% were born in another region of the world. Differences existed in terms of place of birth of potential transmission partners among foreign-born populations. Our results indicate that place of birth of potential transmission partners for individuals born in Africa were almost equally split between born in the United States (48%) and born in Africa (43%). For persons born in Latin America, the Caribbean, Asia, Europe, and other regions, the majority of potential transmission partners were born in the United States (60%, 65%, 68%, 79%, and 79%, respectively) ( Table 3) . Most transmission partners of male foreign-born persons (63%) were born in the United States, whereas most transmission partners of female foreign-born (57%) were born in their same world region. By age at HIV diagnosis of foreign-born individuals, our results show that for all age groups most transmission partners were born in the United States; however, when examining place of birth of potential transmission partners by transmission category, our data show that most transmission partners of heterosexual foreign-born individuals (52%) were born in their same world region, whereas most transmission partners of IDU, MSM, MSM-IDU, and other foreign-born individuals were born in the United States (67%, 66%, 81%, and 51%, respectively). Finally, when examining population of area of residence at diagnosis and US census region of residence of foreign-born individuals, our data show that most transmission partners for all categories in these 2 variables that describe residence status were born in the United States (Table 3) . 
Factors Associated With Place of Birth of Potential Transmission Partner
The model-assessing factors associated with foreign-born individuals having a potential transmission partner born in the United States showed that foreign-born individuals from Europe were more likely to have a transmission partner born in the United States compared with African-born individuals, as were foreign-born MSM and MSM-IDU compared with heterosexuals. While foreign-born individuals residing in the Northeast were less likely to have a partner born in the United States compared with individuals residing in the South ( Table 4 ).
The analysis of factors associated with foreign-born individuals having a potential transmission partner from their same world region showed that foreign-born individuals from Asia, the Caribbean, and Latin America were less likely to have a partner from their same world region compared with Africanborn individuals. Foreign-born males (compared with females), and foreign-born MSM and MSM-IDU (compared with heterosexuals) were also less likely to have a partner from their same world region (Table 4) .
Finally, the analysis of factors associated with foreign-born individuals having a potential transmission partner from another region of the world showed that foreign-born individuals from Latin America were less likely to have a partner from another region of the world compared with African-born individuals, whereas foreign-born MSM and foreign-born residing in the Northeast and Western regions of the United States were more likely to have a transmission partner from another region compared with foreign-born heterosexuals and foreign-born residing in the Southern region of the United States, respectively (Table 4 ). 
DISCUSSION
We found that most foreign-born persons with diagnosed HIV infection who had a potential transmission partner in our network were partners with US-born persons, suggesting that HIV transmission among foreign-born persons in the United States occurs primarily with US-born persons. This finding suggests that a majority of HIV infections among foreign-born persons in our network occurred after immigrating to the United States. Previous studies in the United States indicating that immigrant populations are more than likely infected with HIV after immigration have focused on specific populations, have been limited in their geographic scope, and have used methods other than transmission network analysis. 3, 5, 14, 18, 19 Our findings using national data corroborate and expand on findings from these smaller studies.
Although most HIV transmissions among foreign-born persons in the United States occur with US-born persons, persons born in Africa and Latin America shared the same birth region with a large proportion of their potential transmission partners. This may partially be explained by immigration patterns among these groups, which according to US Census data have been very active in the last 25 years, with more than 50% of immigrants from Africa and Latin America immigrating to the United States after 1990. 2 It is possible that individuals from these areas arrived to the United States infected with HIV (knowingly or unknowingly) with transmission partners also infected with HIV, or that the availability of larger numbers of potential sexual partners from their own regions, with whom these individuals shared culture and language, was a facilitator for new immigrants to get infected or infect others in their newly established sexual networks. HIV transmission links among foreign-born sharing the same language have been reported previously, 13 indicating that shared culture and language is a possible path that facilitates HIV transmission among foreign-born individuals.
Our analysis also indicated that foreign-born women and heterosexuals were more likely to have potential transmission partners from their own regions. Because HIV in the United States is concentrated among MSM, the risk of acquiring HIV in the United States is lower for heterosexuals than it is for MSM. Whether HIV infections among foreign-born women are occurring before or after immigration is unclear, although research on HIV prevention among African-born foreign-born persons indicates high levels of knowledge regarding HIV transmission routes, 20 potentially indicating exposure to HIVrelated issues before arriving in the United States. If infections among foreign-born females are occurring in the United States within sexual networks with partners from their same world region, it might be an indication of a lack of awareness of personal risk regarding HIV, which has been documented in research focusing on HIV prevention among foreign-born persons. 21 Immigration status may also play a role in placing women at risk. Wariness of initiating HIV care due to fears related to immigration status has already been reported among African foreign-born persons 22 ; these same fears may be preventing foreign-born women from accessing basic HIV prevention services, such as HIV counseling and testing. More research needs to be conducted to better ascertain where and how foreign-born women are getting infected with HIV, but public health officials in communities with large female foreign-born populations should consider developing HIV prevention messages that are culturally and linguistically appropriate and delivering them through venues where foreign-born populations have reported feeling secure, such as schools, churches, and community centers. 23 Although the updated National HIV/AIDS Strategy: Updated to 2020 (NHAS 2020) 24 does not specifically mention foreign-born MSM as a priority population, foreignborn MSM were almost 15% of all MSM receiving an HIV diagnosis between 2007 and 2010. 1 Research indicates that some foreign-born MSM may be, as of recently, engaging in high-risk sexual behaviors such as oral and anal sex without condoms, using illegal substances before or during sex, and exposing themselves to body fluids during sex. 25 Our finding that more than 2 thirds of all foreign-born MSM and MSM-IDU in transmission clusters had US-born transmission partners has important implications for the development of HIV prevention campaigns targeting these men, as it implies that most HIV infections among foreign-born MSM might be occurring in the United States. Public health professionals developing HIV prevention campaigns or interventions targeting MSM in the United States need to strategize how to include foreign-born MSM as potential targets of these campaigns given their active participation in MSM transmission clusters in this country. Research indicates that prevalence of HIV among some foreign-born MSM increases as years after immigration increase, [26] [27] [28] suggesting that infections occur soon after they have immigrated to the United States. It has been suggested that this increased risk of HIV infection early after their arrival to the United States might be occurring because of the lack of effective HIV prevention campaigns targeting foreign-born MSM in their countries of origin and because many foreign-born MSM migrate to the United States so that they can experience sexual and lifestyle freedoms. 25 These factors make the timing in which HIV prevention interventions reach these men a crucial factor to consider. HIV prevention staff working in communities with high prevalence of HIV among MSM that also have a large foreign-born population may want to first focus their HIV prevention activities targeting foreign-born MSM on social networks or venues that include both foreign-born and US-born MSM as opposed to social networks or venues that are predominately attended by foreign-born persons. HIV prevention activities targeting these men should be targeted at places where they feel comfortable and accepted by other MSM (both foreign born and non-foreign born), such as gay bars, adult bookstores, bathhouses, high-traffic streets in gay neighborhoods, parks, beaches, gay pride festivals, and dance parties for gay men. Interventions for these men should focus on delivering culturally appropriate messages 21 that discuss their risk for HIV infection, their need for testing frequently for HIV, and ways in which they can protect themselves, including nonoccupational postexposure prophylaxis 29 and pre-exposure prophylaxis. 30 Referrals to health care providers should also be part of these interventions, not only because health care providers can prescribe the medication required for nonoccupational postexposure prophylaxis or pre-exposure prophylaxis
